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Who won, Spaeth takes it easy,
who lost
Schafer hits the trail
on June 9?
Winners

• Name recognition.
Dale Sandstrom led the field of
three candidates for an unexpired
four-year term on the state Supreme
Court.
Bob Wefald led a field of four for a
full. IO-year term.
Wefald i former attorney general:
Sandstrom serves on the Public Service Commission.
Supreme Court Justice J. Philip
Johnson ran second and will contest
the four-year term: District Judge William Neumann of Bottineau came
second for the l 0-year term. Both
judge are highly rated by the state·s
lawyers. but both have uphill battles
again t political figures who are wellknown in the state.
For John on. the situation is especially poignant. He' the only man
twice appointed to the state court. He
could b come the only sittingjudge
twice defeated.
• The North Dakota School Boards
Association. which campaigned
against Measure 3. which established
a mechanism for resolving disputes
between school boards and teachers.
The boards are in the catbird seat following defeat of the measure: they' ll
be able to tell teachers that the people have spoken and there's no need
to seek a compromise on the issue becau e legislators aren 't likely to bring
it idea back after voters have spoken.
• Ross Perot. He won the Democratic presidential primary on writeins. raking in 9.448 votes. Of course.
front-runner and apparent nominee
Bill Clinton wa n 't on the ballot.
Perot al o won about 3.500 votes in
the Republican presidential primary.

Losers
• The Democratic Party. The election results showed that the party
convention's decisions don't mean
much to average voters. or do
endorsements from Democrats in the
Legislature. who backed Heigaard
a lmost to a person.
• Labor. With Heigaard beaten. the
state's unions are left without an
June 9: Continued on Page 2

ThedayaftertheJune9primary.
ganization.
Attorney General Nicholas Spaeth
Spaeth has begun to turn things
went to hi Minnesota cabin. Ed
around quickly enough. though.
Schafer went campaigning.
Thursday. June 18. marked the first
Spaeth was undoubtedly weary affa e-offbetween the two candidate
ter a bruising campaign with Sen.
on statewide radio.
William Heigaard and a
An dotal evibruising election
dence strongly
night party. His
sugge ts Heistartlingly strong
gaard's negative
65 to 35-percent
ads turned lots of
victory in the
people off. but
Democratic govthey may have
ernor's primary
per uaded other
resulted from a
who had never
tremendous
really paid
xpenditure of
attention to
energy (and
Spa th .
money): no one
Heigaard onould begrudge
Unued to in i t
him a respit .
his ad weren't
But the decinegative. I le deion to relax
scribed them as
rai es again that
"cream puff
issue of whether
stuff' compared
Spaeth lacks the
with the ads Gov.
gut des ire. the
George Sinner
killer instinct. to
used to beat
become governor.
Democratic gubernatorial canincumbent Al
didate Nicholas Spaeth at a
Olson in 1984.
It's traditional
unity
picnic in Grand Forks
Sinner wa critafter a primary
June 14.
ical of the tone of
for candidates to
thi year's primary campaign . though
sit down with their advisers while the
lessons are still fresh. figure out
he didn't single Heigaard out.
where they went wrong. decide where
Heigaard didn't return the favor
to go. Traditionally. one mends fences
fast. Vacations are saved for a few
however. He says Sinner introduced
day or weeks later.
North Dakota politics to negative ad
Witne s Schafer.
verti ing in his 1984 campaign . "That
Sure. the Republican had no oppowas three months of constantly n g
nent. and though crowded. hi pre-pri- alive advertising started by George
mary schedule escaped the pre sure
Sinn r." Heigaard said. "I can ee
of there being no tomorrow. But his
someone being critical of our camday-after wa full of meetings and inpaign if they were lily pure."
cluded a news conference. Appointments were arranged with union lead- Heigaard lacked name-recognition.
and in a big-money statewide race. his
ers. as Schafer struck while the iron
support among legislators counted
- labor·s ire at Spaeth - was still
for little. His liberal record warmed
hot.
the hearts of party loyalists. but in
Out of the first post-primary week
the primary. voters weren't basing
also came some contacts that could
their positions on records.
turn into a Democrats for Schafer or-
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obviou choice in th e fall gu b rn atorial e lection . Schafer ha mad
overtur . and Democratic winner
paeth will have to. Labor leader
m ay co nclude that Spaeth· record is
unappetizing and Schafe r is a long
s hot. They may sit this one out.
• ounty home rul e. Voters in both
Grand Fork and Ca cou nti e d cis i\·ely rej ected home-rule cha rter . In
Cass County. supporters blame a lastminute offen ive by charter oppone nt Mayor Jon Lindgren of Fargo
and Mayo r Florenz Bjornson of West
Fargo. In both counties . local chapter
of the Farm Bureau - fearing new
taxes and loss of loca l control - were
leading opponents of the charters.
•
ivility. Bill Heigaard said h e
doe n't intend to caJI Nick Spaeth to
offer congratu lations and that he ·11
concentrate on legislative race .
Spaeth said he 'd wait to call Heigaard.

Primary puzzles
There were more than 78.000 votes
cast in the Democratic gubernatorial
primary - but only 68,000 cast for
the party's U.S. Senate candidate and
64 .000 for the U.S. House candidate.
Where did the additional vote for
governorcome from ?
Speculation during the ca mpaign
was that Republicans favored He igaard as the weaker candid ate. Did
Republicans change their mind s and
cro over to vote for Spaeth? Why?

November outlook
Schafer got 4 7.000 votes for governor in the primary. 3 1:ooo fewe r than
th e two Democrats comb ined.
But Schafer benefits from the hard
feelings left by the battle in the Democratic Party. He used the primary campaign to test some " fee l-good·· ads.
and he kept close track of the attacks
the Heigaard campaign made on Democratic winner Nick Spaeth.
Schafer therefore enters the general
election campaign unscarred - and
well funded . Spaeth's campaign i
broke and without good prospec ts. Labor. a potential source, is a lienated.
a lthough Spaeth and stale AFl,-CIO
Presid nt Dave Kemnitz had a co rdia l meeting a week after the election.
U.S. Sen. Quentin Burdick, a rc hitect
of th e mod rn Democratic-NPL Party.
is angry with paeth ' primary challenge. and he's unlike ly to open his
purses - or his contacts.
Money is one factor favoring
Schafer in the general election .
Another is momentum . He'll be
able to tai lor the campaign. stressing
his own attributes first. If that fails.
he'll take the campaign n egative. mining the same dirt that Heigaard used
- and maybe digging deeper.
Outlook: A tough campaign. with
Schafer the early favorite .
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Teachers have niore nioney
to use in the '92 canipaign
Th e North Dakota Educatio n A sociation will be an even bigger pre e nce in No rth Dakota politics. Its representative assembly voted Lo tap
eac h membe r for 10 for a lobbying
fund. The mon y mean about
$70.000 every year for NDEA' political action comm ittee. That's
$140.000 for each two-year electi oncycle. $280.000 for each four-year gubern atorial cycle.
But DEA plans to spr ad the
wealth . Money ge ne rated by th e
checkoff will go to candidates for
more offices than ever b efo re. NDEA
historically has endorsed legislative
and gubernatorial candidates and
candidates for superintendent of public in truction: this year it will
endorse candidate for ecretary of
state. attorney general. treasurer and
the state Suprem Cou rt. The rationale: These officials serve on boards
th a t invest teachers reti re ment fund s
or reve nue from state school lands or decide legal cases involving education.

Calling a fee a contribution
Slyly. DEA call s the c heckoff "the
every-me mber option .. in stead of a reverse checkoff. DEA members don't
have to co ntribute th e $ 10 - but
they'll have to a k to be exempted.
The organization i good at euphemism . In lea d of "binding arbitration. " DEA used "final-offer resolution ."
NDEA made a mandatory assessment ofS10 per member to fight the
referral of Measure 3. the fina l-offer
resolution or binding-a rbitration legislation. The National Education
Association put up funds. too . NEA
provided ca mpaign advice and twice
sent out experts to look over the landscape. The campaign was locally controlled. howeve r. NDEA's Helen
Bush , whose title is d irecto r of professional deve lopment. wa ca mpaign
coordinator.

Council loses longtime hand
The Legislative ouncil is losing a
vetera n administrator. Georgia Clement. After 26 yea r of e rvice. the administrative officer and bookkeeper
will retire at the end of the mon th .
Most lawmakers know her quite well
since she handles their expeAse reports.
Clement's bookkeeping duties are
being taken by Karen Mund, while
the others are is sti ll u p in th e a ir. A
retirement party wi ll be he ld 2 to 4
p.m . June 26 at the Capito l.

r/l\LL TALI(
No more pay for lawmakers
Legi lators can look forward to no
pay inc rea e in the upco ming bi ennium. La t month. the Legislative
Co mpen ation Commi sion unanimously reco mmended that I gislative
co mpensation remain the same during the 1993 session and th 1993-95
inte rim. Future legislative compensation levels are to be raised by th e
same average perce ntage salary increase given state employee .
Lawmakers got S90 a day in the
1991 ses ion. and non-Bismarck-area
legislator rece ived $35 per night up to $600 a month - for lodging.
Monthly reimbursement during the
interim is $180.

The primary
by the numbers
President. Democrats: Perot (write in) 9.448 or
30.5 percent: LaRouche 7.003 or 22.6 percent.
Woods 6.668 or 21 . percent : Shickman 4 .946 or
15.8 percent: Cl inton (write-in) 2.946 or 9.5 per
cent.

President. Hepubli('ans: Bush 39.854 or 84 per
ce nt : Paul~on 4.107 or 9 percent: Perot (write in )
3.452 or 7 percent.
Governor. Democrats: Spaeth 50.753 or 64 .6 per
ce nt : I lel~aarcl 27.850 or 35.4 percent.
Governor. Hepub licans: Schafer 4 7.4 75 .
Measure I (Vete rans bonu ): Yes 82.64 8 or 61
percent: No 53.066 or 39 perce nt.
Measure 2 (Sunday shopping): Yes 94.961 or 68
percent: No 44.1 14 or 32 percent.
Measure 3 (Final-offer binding arbit rali on ): Yes
66.878 or 49 percent : No 69.786 or 51 percent.
Supreme Court. Fou r-year ter m: Sandstrom
60.57 1 or 54 percent: Johnson 30.987 or 28 perce n t: Atkinson 20.619 or 18 percent.
Supreme Cou rt. IO-year term: Wefalcl 37.260 or
34 percent : Neumann 33.234 or 30 percent : Kelsch
24.237 or 22 percent : Graham 14.233 or 13 per
cent.
There were six contested legislative districts.
• In District 28 State Sen. Pele Naaclen of Brad
dock turned out fellow Hepublkan incumbent Do11
a id Moore of Forbes.
Heps. Willllam KretschmarofVenturla and
endorsee Torn Fre ier of Linton survived a chal len,l(c
from Gordon Hobe rg of Wishek .
• In District 14 State Sen . Bryce Streibe l of Fes
senclt·n clefc•al!•cl Sen. Duane Del<rey of Tappen .
• In Distrkt 3 Hep. Janet Went, and Andi' Mar
al(os. chairman of the Minot Area Hepublka,i ('01111
ci l. defeated endorsed cancliclales Tim Anderson
and William Gimble a ll of Minot. The race wa~ seen
as a test of eo nservalive strength Pro- life dele~ates
had taken control of the party convention.
• In District 17 results a re uncertain pendin/( a
recount. l{ep. Rick Claybu rgh survived In a three
way race: two votes separate Heps. l<en Svedjan a nd
Roxanne Jensen. The three ended up In the same
ell lrlcl through reapport ionment. A recount will
take p lace In July.
• In District 24. Peren nial candidate Harle\'
McLain failed to win nominalion for the state ·
I louse.
All races except Distri ct 24 were in the Republi
ca n column .
Al l resu lt are subject to county and state canvas Ing board review.
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i11 Badla,ids taw11?

Primary follow-up
The gender factor ..
Gender didn't eem to be a decisive
i ue in the orth Dakota primary.
The only woman among seven candidates for the Supreme Court (Judith
Atkinson of Bi marck) wa limi
nated. In Minot. incumbent Janet
Wentz won the Republican endor e
ment for a state House seat again t
endorsed candidates. But in Grand
Forks. Roxanne Jensen fini hed
third. and out of the money. in an
open primary involving three incumbe n ts and only two eats. The result
cou ld change. however: the difference
was only two votes. and there will be
a recount.
One result in which gender may
have been a factor: L,a wyer Connie
Triplett and County Superintendent
of Schools Kathryn Haltli won the
right to compete against two men for
s pots on the Grand Forks County
Commission. Either would be the first
woman ever elected to that board.
Of course. Nick Spaeth's primary
victory assures the state of it second
woman lieutenant governor. Julie
Hill, a former legislator from Garrison . is his running mate. State Rep .
Rosemarie Myrdal of Edinburgh i
the Republican candidate for lieutena n t governor.
Worn n candidacies appear to have
drawn le s overt interest in orth Dakota than e l ewhere in the country.
where the Clarence Thomas hearings
s upposed ly energized numerous andidates.
Still. one PAC is having an impact
on women's chances for success in
the state. The bipartisan Women·
Campa ign Fund of Washington. D.C ..
has g iven four statewide candidates
S l ,00 0 each. They are Heidi Heitkamp, for attorney general: Kathi
Gilmore, for treasurer: Julie Erjavec,
for Pu b lic Service Commissioner: and
Sarah Vogel, for agriculture co mmiss ione r. All are Democrats. Vogel rece ived a contribution four years ago .
too.
Woman legi lators are the ubj ct
of a book by Anne M. Rathke . " Lady.
If You Go Into Politics" wa publi h d
th is month by Sweetgrass Com mu
nications of Bismarck. Rathke wrote
th e book as a master's thesis at UND's
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History Department. The orth Dakota Council of Women Legislators
and US We t underwrote publication.
Rathke con ider the careers of 72
women who erved in the Legislature
between 1923. when the first two
women served. and 1989. The title
comes from a statement by Minnie
Craig. elected speaker of the Hou e of
Representatives in 1933 - the first
woman speaker in U.S. history: "Lady.
if you go into politics. leave the men
alone .... Don't swallow all they te ll
you. Post yourself first. establish your
own opinions .. .. Build your own
knowledge and con fidence - and do
it by yourself."

Du nun 6ro=wers group
picks (]arrington
It's Carrington - and not Leeds after all.
Directors of Dakota Growers Inc. decided to put the ir S41 m illion pasta
plant in North Dakota's "Ce ntral
City ... Location helped dictate the
choice. Carrington is served by two
railroads. the Red River Valley and
Western. a short line that bought up
track the majors had abandoned. and
the Soo Line. The Soo offers direct
access to northwe tern durum-producing areas. The Canadian-owned
Soo has a good service record. The
Burlington Northern - Leeds' on ly
railroad - has never been regarded
as the farmers· fri nd .
Leeds made a vigorous pitch for the
plant. which eventually will employ
100 people. but Carringon' location.
transportation facilities and a larger
labor pool - plu its offer of 20 acres
of land and Sl.04 million in stock
purchases - turned the decision.

D adwoocl-style ca ino gambling i
not thr impetu behind the ongoing
political ·o nflict in Medora. It may .
howev r. b the ventual r suit.
The truggle pit long-time local
re ident again t tho e affiliated with
the Theodor Roo veil M dora Foun
dation. which owns mo t ofth town'
property. run many bu ines
. and
promotes the area a a Badland touri t attra lion.
The Apri l 7 mayoral ele lion produ ed a 53-53 tie bet we n Mayor Rod
Tjaden and write-in candidate Jim
Arthaud, a local businessman. After
18 year a mayor. Tjaden had
earned some an imosity a a part-Um
city re ide n t a n d head of the fou ndation. Other were s imply tired of Medora being run like a company town
(one which shuts down after the ummer).
Arthaud won the May 5 runoff. a
ra Tjaden supporters cou ld have
challenged as illegal since 140 people showed up to vote. The I 990 census found only 71 city resident 18
years or older.
Tjaden let the election go. However.
his wife and compatriots did challenge the 62-to-68 referral vote on
May 5 that overturned the city's I
percent lodging and re taurant tax.
The foundation upported the tax a
well as a Billings County Jobs Developm nt Authority. On June 11.
county voter killed that program.
too.
Even if Di trict Court order a new
election on the tax. it· clear the oldtimers have wrested control of Medora back from the foundation. if
on ly temporarily. Here's where gamb ling comes into the p ictu re.
In 1990. tavern own er Mark Shoemaker started co llecting petitions to
put an initiated measure on the ballot
to allow ca ino gambling in Medora.
The goal was to extend the tou ris t
season. which otherwise ends in September.
Tjaden and the foundation firmly
oppo ed the idea. fearing it wou ld detract from the fam ily atmosphere descended from Go ld Seal's renovation
of the town . Their oppo ition added
one more obstac le to the petition
co ll ecting. and the initiative never
mad it on the ba llot. (Lake Metigo he
gambling did. but the measure wa
cru h ct in the ovember e lection.)
Arthaud count among his upporter those who helped Shoemaker.
Look for the issue to come up again.
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No sex in banking
One nearly as powerful a symbol
a Sunday hopping. inter late banking ha di appeared as an i sue ince
the 1991 Legislature made it law.
Thal may soon change.
On June 29 the state Banking
Board will con ider a merger applicalion that provides the first real test
case of the pro- and anti-interstate
arguments.
The Minneapolis-based holding
ompany First Bank Systems Inc. owner of First Bank of North Dakota
- want lo acquire Sioux Land Bank
Holding Co. of South Dakota. paying
$22 million for the stock held by Arizona banker Ray Lamb .
Sioux Land's holdings include Dakota Bank & Trust of Fargo. Dakota
First Trust Corp .. the First National
Bank of Hettinger and Dakota Data
Processing.
Implications: Dakota First Trust
wou ld be merged into First Trust Co.
of North Dakota. and Dakota Bank &
Trust would be absorbed by First
Bank of North Dakota. Dakota Bank'
office at 51 Broadway in Fargo would
be closed. and eventually 40 employee would lose their jobs.
Fir t Bank Systems propo e elling the Hettinger bank and the data
processing company as soon as a
buyer surfaces. Some southwest
North Dakotans wonder if the bank ·s
closing isn't more like ly. Opponents
of interstate banking predicted
that.Th y a lso predicted an increasing concentration of banking rvices

in

orth Dakota.
ow. writing in opposition to th
application . Towner banker Te rry
Jorde - pre idenl of the Independent
Community Banks of orth Dakota notes that the merger would join the
second- and fourth -largest depository
institutions in Fargo and Cas
County.
Also. Jorde wrote. First Bank Sy tern has failed to show it would bring
new monev into the stale or maintain
a strong percentage of development
loans to total loans. Both those provisions were included in the reciprocal
interstate banking legislation in response to rural bank arguments.
The applicants di agree. naturally.
First Bank has 15 percent of market
deposits in Fargo. and Dakota Bank &
Trust 9 percent. A merger would still
keeps its share below Metropolitan
Fed's 29 percent: Norwest has 13 percent. That's no concentration . applicants argue. and the merger erves
the public interest.
However. acknowledging the points
about new fund and development
loans. First Bank System promises
to hold off on the merger of Dakota
Bank & Tru t into First Bank of orth
Dakota until those issu are resolved.
And why has there been no news
about this?
Hey. it's a complex and dry topic.
Sunday shopp ing is sexier.

Labor cost behind post office push for auton1ation
Willislon's complaints about the
loss of ils postmark have made national news - or comedy. a the ca e
may be. The topic came up on "Le
Show." the 60-minule publi radio
program hosted by Harry Shearer,
master of many voices on the impon and bas i l with the alirical
.. pinal Tap."
Broadcasting live from Chicago on
June 15. Shearer joked he might get a
call from one of his tv. o listeners in
the Dakotas. Three actually came in.
including one from Williston. The
caller good-naturedly griped about
the Postal Service "stealing" the postmark from Williston.
The complaint was one more example of Minot and Williston residents
protesting the loss of mai l-sorting services. as the U.S. Postal Service consolidate its centers in Bismarck.

Grand Forks and Fargo. The losers
worry about a declining community
profile. poorer service and fewer job .
Absent from mo t of this discus ion
has been a good under landing that
labor costs have pu hcd the Po tal
Service toward automation . In 1990.
salarie and benefit accounted for 83
percent of the Postal
rvice·s budget.
The average postal alary. including
benefits. was more than 4 7 percent
higher than the average for privatesector workers. Tough negotiations
and rising cos ls pushed rates higher
and made automation look more
appealing nationwide.
The Postal Service is worried about
a potential political eruption: In
South Dakota. local interests in Aberdeen have made c losing a sectional
center there a hot election campaign
issue.
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Thejudge
goes ho01e
.lalmke calls for tigl,ter
security in courtroo111s
District
Judge Lawrence Jahnke
made hi fir t
public
appearance
inee he wa
shot in the
stoma h during a court
hearing in
Grand Forks
on May 5.
Jahnke aid
Jahnke
he·s recovering. that he's not angry with tax protester Reuben Larson. who· accu ed
of shooting him during a child-support hearing. and that he expect to
be back at work bv late summer.
Jahnke also called for increased ecurity at the state's courthou e .... In
Bismarck. countv com mi ioners
approved spendi~1g $25.000 to put in
a private stairway for judge . elim
inating the need for them to pass
through a public area on their way to
court. ... Most of the late got soaked
beginning June 14. Locally more than
6 inches of rain was reported in the
southeastern corner of the stale. and
there was scattered flooding. Bismarck had 2.5 inches. Fargo almo l 4
inches and Grand Fork about 2
inches. In the southwest. ome spots
had more than 3 inches: reports of up
lo 2 inche were common from the
northwest. ... The National Civic
League named Minot an All-America
Citv. Minot was one of 10 citie honore-d nationwide .... The Manitoba
government announced it would dou
blc laxes on liquor bought in the
United tales . Liquor dealer in
Grand Forks braced them elves for a
decrease in busines - on aid it
could reach 25 percent - when th
tax goes into effect July 1.... Fargo
city commissioners figured out a way
lo open the cily·s new dome in December. despite a lawsuit by lhe largest
contractor that threatened lo delay
comp letion of the dome .... Meanwhile. the City Council in Grand
Forks voled to put a new event center
on the city's south side. near the
hopping mall. ...

